The death-rate from measles continues high, 143 deaths from that cause having occurred in London last week, or 88 above the average. In soire provincial towns, however, this disease is even more fatal, being 2*8 per 1,000 in Oldham, 3 8 in Bristol, and 40 in Leicester, against 1-7 in London. It is interesting to note how measle3 is supplanting scarlet fever in public importance. In none of the large towns did the death-rate from scarlet fever reach 1-0 per 1,000; and while in London 143 persons died during the week from measles, the deaths from scarlet fever in the same period amounted only to 15. The death of a Swedish emigrant, in a Liverpool boarding-house, from poisoning by carbonic oxide gas gives prominence afresh to very important questions a& to the propriety of gas producers substituting such a virulently poisonous compound as water gas for the ordinary coal gas to which the public is accustomed, and for the supply of which the gas companies ostensibly obtained their Acts of Parliament. It is well known that most of the " stuffiness " of atmosphere in many dwelling houses that is commonly put down to defective drains is really due to leaky gas pipes, and it is generally recognised that an escape such as will produce this drainy odour, although it will spoil appetite, produce sore throat, and generally deteriorate the health, is not immediately dangerous to life. The whole aspect of the matter is immediately changed, however, when water gas is suddenly substituted, or used to any large degree as an adulterant " to meet an emergency." A small leak, which under ordinary circumstances, does no harm, may then become a source of immediate peril to l'fe.
